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CYANOGEN AND ITS COMPOUNDS CONTINUED-CYANATE OF

POTASS-FULMINIC ACID-CYANURIC ACID.

GENTLEMEN,&mdash;In my last lecture I explained to you the nature
and properties of cyanogen, and one of the compounds which it
forms with oxygen-namely, cyanic acid; and I further treated
of some of the salts of cyanic acid, especially cyanate of ammonia,
and of UREA. Permit me now, before proceeding to the con-
sideration of other subjects, to offer you a few remarks upon
another of the cyanates-namely, cyanate of potass. This salt

may be obtained in the process described in the last lecture for
the production of urea from ferrocyanide of potassium. Cyanate
of potass is readily produced also by projecting some easily redu-
cible metallic oxide-oxide of lead, for instance-into cyanide
of potassium in a state of fusion. The litharge immediately
is reduced, and metallic lead and cyanate of potass are ob-
tained.
Cyanate of potass is readily soluble in water, but it cannot be

re-obtained from its aqueous solution; for, upon evaporating this
solution, the cyanate of potass decomposes completely, forming
new products, ammonia and bicarbonate of potass, and this de-
composition takes place even upon simply exposing cyanate of
potass to moist air. If you expose a fine crystal of cyanate of
potass to the atmosphere, you have, after the lapse of eight days
or a fortnight, bicarbonate of potass, retaining the same form which
the cyanate of potass presented.
Cyanate of silver and cyanate of lead are insoluble in water.

The insolubility of these salts furnishes us with another means of
producing urea. If to the solution of cyanate of potass-obtained
in the course of the process recommended, in my last lecture, for
the production of urea-you add acetate of lead, you obtain a pre-cipitate of cyanate of lead: this must be well washed, and then
digested with carbonate of ammonia; by these means you obtain
carbonate of lead, and in the solution there remains nothing but
pure urea. This is a method which may be advantageously em-
ployed for the production of urea, in cases where the rinsing of
large masses of precipitate is a matter of no moment.
Cyanic acid forms neither double salts nor acid salts; conse-

quently there exists no acid cyanate of potass, nor any double
compound of cyanate of potass, with cyanate of magnesia, for
instance, or with any other cyanate. The reason why there
exist no acid cyanates (bicyanates) is very simple and obvious;
the formation of a bicyanate presupposes the presence of free
cyanic acid, and we know that this acid is decomposed immedi-
ately upon coming into contact with water.
We have now to treat of two other compounds which cyanogen

forms with oxygen-viz., of fulminic acid and of cyanuric acid.
Fulminic acid exists in certain fulminating compounds of silver
and mercury discovered by Howard. Fulminate of silver and ful-
minate of mercury, which latter is at present so largely used in the
fabrication of percussion-caps. These salts are prepared by dissolv-
ing silver or mercury in nitric acid, adding a certain amount of
alcohol to the solution, and heating the mixture to boiling; as soon
as it boils, the fire may be withdrawn, since the boiling continues
spontaneously: a crystalline powder precipitates, consisting of ful-
minate of silver, or fulminate of mercury. These preparations have
been analyzed, and, among other re-actions and phenomena, it has
been observed that, upon mixing moist fulminate of silver with
magnesia, and heating the mixture in a glass tube, bicarbonate of
ammonia is obtained, and this in the proportion of two equiva-
lents of carbonic acid to one equivalent of ammonia. This
observation led to the assumption that the substance combined
with the oxide of silver might be of similar constitution with
cyanic acid, since the cyanates alone yield, upon heating, carbonic
aeid and ammonia, and this in the proportion existing in the
bicarbonate-viz., two of carbonic acid to one of ammonia.
The correctness of this assumption has been confirmed by the

results of the analysis of dry fulminate of silver. When dry ful-
xainate of silver is burned with oxide of copper, a gaseous mix-
ture is obtained, consisting of one volume of nitrogen and two
volumes of carbonic acid, in every three volumes ; and this is the
same gaseous mixture which is evolved upon burning cya.nates,

and from the evolution of which, in fact, we may in most cases
conclude that the burned compound was a cyanate. The relative
amount of nitrogen, carbon, and silver existing in fulminate of
silver, has been quantitatively determined; and, in short, it has
been proved by the most positive experiments, that fulminate of

, silver has exactly the same composition, and also the same atomic, 

weight, as cyanate of silver.
Thus we see that these two substances are isomeric, as it is

commonly termed-i. e., that they contain the same elements i
&middot; the same relative proportions; but how different are they in their

properties ! Fulminate of silver detonates with extraordinaryvehe..
mence, whilst cyanate of silver may be subjected to friction, to
concussion, to a tolerably high degree of heat, without its under-
going the slightest alteration. At 2020 cyanate of silver begins
to ignite, but without any detonation, and yields carbonic acid

; and nitrogen gas. Cyanic acid, as I have already observed,
cannot be obtained from its salts in a state of isolation, since it is
impossible to exclude those fluids with which this acid decom-
poses or combines. Nevertheless, there remains not the slightest
doubt or uncertainty with regard to the existence and constitution
of this acid, since we are enabled to infer these from the consti-
tution of its compounds : the same remarks apply to fulminic acid.
The deportment of the fulminates is highly characteristic: whilst
cyanic acid does not form any acid salt or double salt, fulminic
acid forms both acid salts and double salts, and even an acid salt
of silver. This deportment is very uncommon in chemistry.
Fulminic acid forms double salts with all bases, no matter whe-
ther these bases are isomorphous or not. The following are some
of the acid salts and double salts formed by fulminic acid.-(F.
designates fulminic acid.)

Upon heating fulminate of silver with metallic copper, the
silver separates, and the copper replaces it, and the salt of copper
also forms corresponding double salts. We have not hitherto
met with an acid exhibiting this peculiar deportment. We have
had occasion to speak of double salts formed by isomorphous
metallic oxides, and also of double salts, in which an atom of
water is replaced by an equivalent of another neutral salt:
thus, for instance, sulphate of magnesia contains seven atoms
of water, six of which separate at 212&deg;, whilst the seventh
separates only upon the application of a red heat; but upon
bringing sulphate of potass into contact with sulphate of mag-
nesia, the seventh atom of water is expelled, and one atom of sul-
phate of potass takes its place. (Graham.) We have likewise
had occasion to speak of acid salts,-acid sulphate of potass, for
instance. We assume acid sulphate of potass to be a combina
tion of sulphate of potass with the hydrate of sulphuric acid;
well, upon saturating this acid sulphate of potass with soda, the
acid salt separates into two salts, which crystallize apart; the
soda here dissolves the union existing between the sulphate of
potass and the hydrated sulphuric acid, and combining with the
free acid, gives rise to the formation of sulphate of potass and
sulphate of soda, which crystallize apart. Were sulphate of
potass and sulphate of soda isomorphous substances, we should,
perhaps, have obtained double salts; but with the acid fulmi-
nates, as bifulminate of copper, or bifulminate of silver, for in-
stance, you may saturate the second atom of the acid with what-
ever base you like, whether isomorphous with that of the fulmi-
nate or not; you obtain invariably a double salt.
The fulminates are decomposed by mineral acids, especially by

the hydrogen acids, and this decomposition is attended with
evolution of hydrocyanic acid, and the formation of new acids,
which contain chlorine, if hydrochloric acid has been used; or
sulphur, in cases where sulphuretted hydrogen has been employed:
these new acids have, however, not yet been investigated. You
see that the deportment of fulminic acid, in this respect, is very
different from that of cyanic acid. Upon decomposing cyanates
by means of mineral acids, the elements of the water combine
and transpose with the elements of the cyanic acid; but in the de-
composition of fulminates, the constituents of the decomposing
acid combine with the elements of the fulminic acid, giving rise
to the formation of products entirely different from those obtained
in the decomposition of cyana.tes.
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All fulminates detonate by concussion, friction, and also by
being brought into contact with concentrated sulphuric acid. It is
a remarkable circumstance that there exists no potass salt of
fulminic acid, containing potass alone; no barytes salt, containing
barytes alone-nay, not even any double salt of such metallic oxides,
which are reducible with difficulty; thus we have, indeed, a double
fulminate of iron and lime, of zinc and barytes, but none of lime and
barytes, nor a simple fulminate of potass or of lime, &c. &c.; all
attempts at the formation of such compounds result in the de-
composition of both the salt and its acid. We shall have occasion
subsequently to return to this subject, but we have first to treat
of the deportment and properties of a third compound of cyanogen
and oxygen-viz., cyanuric acid, an acid possessing the same
constitution as cyanic acid and fulminic acid, and yet manifest-
ing a deportment and properties entirely different from those of
the latter acids.

Cyanuric acid has been known for some time; it was first
produced by Scheele, who obtained it in the distillation of uric
acid. It was at first designated empyreumatic-uric acid. Serullas,
who obtained it in the decomposition of the solid chloride of
cyanogen by heat, described it as cyanic acid. He believed the
new acid to be different in constitution from our common cyanic
acid, considering it to be a compound formed by two atoms of
oxygen to one atom of cyanogen. It was owing to this view of
the constitution of the new acid that the name of cyanic acid was
assigned to it, whilst our common cyanic acid went by the name
of cyanous acid. Now this acid (of Serullas) was subsequently
recognised as a product of the decomposition of urea by heat, and
the view which Serullas had formed of the constitution of his
acid altogether failed to account for the result of this decomposi-
tion. Upon exposing urea to a dry heat simply, two products
were obtained-viz., ammonia, which escaped, and a solid white
substance, consisting of the cyanic acid of Serullas. Now, accord-
ing to Serullas’ analysis, his acid contained double the amount of
oxygen existing in the cyanic acid which we may suppose to
exist in urea; consequently, according to this analysis, there re-
mained, as a product of the decomposition of urea, a substance
containing one atom of oxygen more than the urea could yield.

Urea fuses at about 2480 F., and at a still higher temperature it
seems to boil; but this boiling is only apparent, being simply occa-
sioned by the evolution of ammoniacal gas. If you subtract the ele-
ments of ammoniacal gas from the formula of urea, there remain the
elements of cyanic acid and water-i.e., of hydrate of cyanic acid;
but instead of this, there remained the cyanic acid of Serullas,
composed, according to his analysis, of C2 N 02; instead of
C2 N O2 H; it was therefore completely inexplicable what had
become of the hydrogen. This problem was subsequently solved;
it was shewn that Serullas, in his analysis, had altogether over-
looked the hydrogen; and thus it became apparent that the

cyanic acid of Serullas is nothing more than an isomeric modifi-
cation of the common cyanic acid-in short, that it contains the
elements of the common cyanic acid, only arranged in a different
manner. As I have already stated, the name cyanuric acid has
been assigned to this third modification of cyanic acid. The
further consideration of this acid I will defer till next lecture.

THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE TONSILLITIS BY GUAIACUM

was warmly advocated a year or two ago. We then found, after
afair trial, that guaiacum, as remedial agent in this disease, scarcely
deserved the name. Dr. Morris, however, in the last number of the
Edinburgh Monthly Journal, says, that the rapidity with which
this treatment (guaiacum combined with’aperients) gives relief,
is quite extraordinary." He quotes four cases, which appear to
give support to this conclusion. They afford a striking in-
stance of one great source of fallacy in our therapeutical as in
other inquiries-viz., a propensity to attribute effects to some chosen
antecedent as a cause. Thus, acute tonsillitis is a disease which

very often spontaneously gets well within a week; it rarely lasts
beyond a fortnight. Now, in Dr. Morris’s cases, one patient had
been ill seven days, and in four days after the administration
of the remedy, was convalescent. Another had been ill five
days, and was convalescent on the eleventh. A third, ill a week,
was convalescent in four days. Thus, each case had a duration
of eleven days, a period which would be above the average, if
the same patients were allowed to gargle their throats with warm
water, and to take a dose or two of purgative medicine. We see
no grounds, therefore, in the histories of Dr. Morris’s cases,
for changing the opinion which we formed when this agent was
first recommended for the cure of tonsillitis.
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LECTURE XII.

Opening of the external jugular vein.- Tracheotomy; circumstances.
under which it is required. -Extraction of foreign bodies from
the cesopleagus and pharynx.- Wry-neck.

AT the conclusion of the lecture yesterday, I spoke of bron-
chocele, and exhibited a drawing of one of these tumours,
with great enlargement of the veins over the whole neck and’
chest, and also a dissection of the same tumour. The great dis-
tention of the superficial veins shews the vascular character of
these swellings, and the danger of any operation not well con-
sidered and devised. You recollect that there are four arterial
trunks, very large, in the natural state of the body, entering
into it. These and their ramifications are of course immensely
enlarged when the gland is in a state of hypertrophy: even the
veins pour out a great and alarming quantity of blood very
rapidly, though not with great force.
Now, it is desirable that you should be able to distinguish the

swellings of the thyroid body from the other tumours that occur
in the neck. An old gentleman presented himself at the hospital
yesterday with a tumour on one side of the neck. To any surgeon
over-fond of operating, it was very inviting; the skin was loose
over it, and it moved very easily; but on examining it carefully,
you could perceive that it was connected with the larynx, and
that it was, in fact, an enlargement of one lobe of the thyroid
body. How are you to ascertain this? You discover that the
tumour rises with the larynx ; you can convince yourself of
this by placing your fingers over the prominent part of the thy-
roid body, and then, desiring the patient to swallow his saliva,
you find that it moves rapidly upwards under your fingers,
and there is then no longer any doubt about the case.

I saw a case, not long since, of tumour at the lower part of the-
neck, in which distinct pulsation could be perceived. It had
many of the characters of an aneurism. It had been noticed a
short time previously, of the same size, however, and had not
increased. It moved with the larynx, and the vessels of the neek-
-the patient a man advanced in life-were enlarged and tor-
tuous, as is often the case; from these the pulsation was con-
veyed to the swelling.

I have stated that, under peculiar circumstances, some of these
tumours of the thyroid body, or portions of them, may be re-
moved by ligature. You cannot dissect them out; you would

certainly encounter an haemorrhage, which there would be no
possibility of controlling, but you can dissect off the integuments,
get to the base of the tumour, transfix it with a needle and liga-
ture, and tie it tight. The swelling will then, in all probability,
come away without any unpleasant consequences.

I have met with several cases of encysted tumour lying upon,
and connected with, the thyroid gland in children and young
people, which, from causing deformity and inconvenience, demand
surgical interference. These can sometimes be removed entire
if the dissection is gone about carefully. Listen to the following
reports of cases occurring in the hospital :-

CASE Z" ENCYSTED TUMOUR ON THE THYROID BODY.

" E. M-, aged two and a half years, admitted under Mr.
Liston, August 21.-A healthy child, and since the birth, never
suffered from any disease. The rest of the family, of which this
is the fifth, are perfectly healthy, never having had swellings or
morbid growths about them.

" From the birth, a round swelling, about the size of a hazel-
nut, existed in front of the trachea, or rather, upon the box of the
larynx itself, an inch below the hyoid bone, and the pomum.
Adami could be just felt above it.

" It never has caused any uneasiness or impediment to

respiration or deglutition, being perfectly mobile, soft, and elastic,
and by its fluctuating feel, evidently containing fluid. The

cyst is firm, and perhaps some of the fibres of the platysma cross
it at its lower part.


